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AA dchj ok.kh AA

MYSTIC SONGS OF KABIR
1- eksdks dgka <wa<s js cans esa rks rsjs ikl esaA
uk rhjFk esa uk ewjr esa uk ,dkar fuokl esaA
uk eafnj esa uk elftn esa uk dkcs dSykl esaA
eSa rks rsjs ikl esa cana eSa rks rsjs ikl esaA
uk eSa ti esa uk eSa ri esa uk eSa cjr mikl esaA
uk eSa fdfj;k deZ esa jgrk ugha tksx lU;kl esaA
[kksth gks;s rqjr fey tkÅa ,d iy dh rykl esaA
dgs dchj lquks HkbZ lk/kks eSa rks gwa fcLokl esaA

Wherever do you seek me man
I am close, quite close to you.
Nor in sacred places I am
Not in temple idols either
Not in solitary places I remain
I am close, quite close to you.
I stay not in temple or in mosque
Nor in Kaaba or Kailash either
I remain close, quite close to you.
Not in austerities, nor in meditation I am
Not in feastings or fastings either
Not in worships laid down by scriptures
Not in 'yogic' exercise, I am;
I tell you man, if you seek me in earnest
I am by your side in trice.
Says Kabir, O Sadhu listen with care,
Where your faith is, I am there.

2- jke jghe ,dS gS js dkgs djks yjkbA
Okksfg fujxqfu;k vxe vikjk rhuks yksd lgkbA
csn i<ars iafMr gS x;s lR; uke ufga tkukA
dgs dchj /;ku Hktu ls ik;k in fuckZukA
,dfg ekfV dh lc dk;k Åap uhp dm ukfgaA
,dfg tksfr cjsa dchjk lcdh varj ekfgaA
,gqq vueksyd thou ik;ks lnxq: lcn /;k;ksA
dgs dchj iyd esa lkfj ,d vy[k njlk;ksA

Rama and Rahim are one and same
What makes you quarrel and fight?
He is the Non-qualitative God
Who sustains the entire Universe.
Merely being able to read the Vedas
One passes for a Pundit here
Knows not Truth same as God.
By meditating and singing praise of Him
Did Kabir realise Him be sure!
All are made of same elements
None high nor low when born,
The same Glow shines in everyone
In the heart of every man.
Man is blessed with a precious life
Should utilise that in right way
Following Preceptor's advice;
Says Kabir, that way will you
Realise God in a trice.

3- ikuh esa ehu fi;klh eksfg lqfu lqfu vkor gkalhA
?kj esa cLrq /kjh ufga lw>S] ckgj <wa<u tklha
e`x dh ukfHk ekafg dLrwjh] cu cu [kkstr cklhA
vkre Kku fcuk lc >wBk D;k dkck D;k dklhA
xaxk tk; xksnkojh dhUgh HkfDr fcuk lcuklhA
tyFky lkxj iwj jg;k gS HkVdr fQjS mnklhA
dgs dchj lwuks HkbZ lk/kks lgt feyS vfouklhA
I cannot resist laughter hearing
'Fish' lives in thirst in water!

That is same as seeking all over
For a thing plentiful indoor
And, as "Kasturi" lodged in navel of deer
He seeks it in grass here and there.
Without knowledge of self all else is false
As sans devotion, "Kaaba" and "Kashi",
And pilgrimage to Godavari and Ganges.
The Eternal God is omnipresent
In land and forest and sea
The listless seeks Him all over in vain;
Says Kabir, the sincere gets Him with ease.

4- eu u jaxk; jaxk; tksxh diM+kA
vklu ekj eafnj esa cSBs] czã NkfM+ iwtu ykxs iFkjkA
duok QM+k; tVok c<+ky
S s] nk<+h c<+k; tksxh gS xSys cdjkA
txay tk; tksxh /kqfu;k jSekys] dke tjk; tksxh gS xSys
fgtjkA
eFkok eqaMk; tksxh diM+k jaxy
S s] xhrk ckap dS gS xSys ycjkA
dgfg dchj lquks HkbZ lk/kks] te njoktk cka/kj tScs idM+kA
The Yogi dyed his clothes
His mind he dyed not;
He sat tight in the temple
Worshipped the stone idol there
Forgetting "Brahma", the real God.
He pierced his ears
Grew matted hair on head
And long beard like the goat.
Repaired to forest and raised fire there

Wherein his lust he burnt
And became a eunuch.
He then shaved his head
Put on dyed clothes
Delivered speeches on Gita.
And passed for a speaker.
Says Kabir, listen O Sadhu,
He will be tied and led to hell, be sure.

5- lkab dh uxfj;k tkuk gS js cansA
tx ufga viuk csxkuk gS js canA
s
iÙkk VwVk Mkj ls ys x;ks iou mM+k;A
vc ds fcNM+s uk feys nwj iM+asxs tk;A
ekyh vkor ns[k ds dfy;u djs iqdkjA
Qwys Qwys pqu fy;s dkfy gekjh ckjA
pyrh pDdh ns[k dj fn;k dchjk jks;A
nqbZ ikVu ds chp esa] lkfcr cpk u dks;A
ekVh dgS dqEgkj ls] rw D;k :anS eks;A
bd fnu ,slk vk;xk] eSa :anawxh rks;A
ydM+h dgS yqgkj ls] rw er tkjs eksfgA
,d fnu ,slk gks;sxk] eSa tk:axh rksfgA
cans rw dj canxh] rks ikoS nhnkjA
volj ekuo tue dk cgqfj u ckjackjA
dchjk lks;k D;k djs] tkx u tis eqjkfjA
,d fnu gS lksouk] yacs ikao ilkjhA
Man, you have to go back to the Lord's city

The world is not fit place for you to live;
When dry leaf breaks from the branch of tree
And wind carries it far
Can it ever rejoin the branch?
It will lie on ground that far.
Seeing the gardener approach them
The buds whisper their plight
Today he collects full blown ones
Tomorrow's turn will be ours.
Seeing the moving stone grinder
Kabir wails and says as much
None escapes the grinder stones,
Is grinded to powder without fail.
The clay says to the potter, "You do not
Dig and smother me,
For one day it will so happen
I will swallow you into me."
The faggot tells the smith
"You do not burn me down today,
For, one day it will so happen
I shall burn you to ashes myself."
Says Kabir, man you revere God
You will get His grace and blessing,
You cannot hope to be born as human
Again and again in births successive.
No use wasting your time in slumber
Wake up and sing the praise of God
For you shall one day sleep for ever
Stretching your limbs all over

6- vkoS u tkoS ejS ufga tueS lksb fut fio gekjk gSA
uk izFke tuuh us tuekS uk dksb fljtu gkjk gSA
lk/ku rhjFk eqfu uk riL;k uk dksb cjr vkpkjk gSA
uk [kV njlu pkj cju esa uk vklze O;ogkjk gSA
uk Jhnsok lksge~ lfDr fujkdkj ls ikjk gSA
lR; vrhr vVy vfouklh uk vkse vksadkjk gSA
/kjuh uk xxu iou uk ikuh uk jfc pank rkjk gSA
gksa ijxV ijrhr ukfga] lnxq: lSu lgkjk gSA
dgs dchj lcZgh lkgsc ij[;ks ij[ku gkjk gSA
He, the Eternal Lord of mine
He does not come to die and come again
He has no mother nor maker either;
To get Him no need for penance
Or feasting or fasting, be sure.
Nor the formal and rigid worships,
No fixed hours for meditating Him
He is not God or Goddess either;
Beyond the Formless in Eternal state
Of steadfast "Truth" in essence is He.
Different from other entities
He is not a bright effulgence either
Nor conceived by Om and Omkar.
Where He is there is no sky, air or water
Neither Sun, Moon nor star;
He is omnipresent but, not manifested
That is what the Sadguru has said;
Says Kabir—In truth

Everything manifest is He alone;
Let anyone probe if he so likes.

7- vjs fny xkfQy xQyr er dj ,d fnu te rsjk vkosxkA
lkSnk djus dks ;k tx vk;k] iwath yk;k ewy x¡ok;kA
ize
s uxj dk var u ik;k] T;wa vk;k R;wa tkoSxkA
lqu esjs lktu lqu esjs ferk] ;k thou esa D;k D;k chrkA
flj ikgu dk cks>k fdrk] vkxs dkSu NqMk+ osxkA
ijyh ikj esjk ferk [kfM+;k] ml feyu dk /;ku u /kfj;kA
VwVh uko ij tks cSBk] xkfQy xksrk [kkoSxkA
nkl dchj dgS leq>kb] var dky rsjk dkSu lgkbA
pyk vdsyk lax u dksb] fd;k vkiuk ikoSxkA
O my mind! do not get baffled
And commit mistakes,
Remember death will sure
Come to you one day!
You have come on business here
With seed capital from far;
You could not gauge the ways of the world
Frittered away the wherewithal!
With empty hands you will return
Achieving nothing here at all.
And deserve only kicks for that!
Listen my friend, my dear chum,
Tell all what you did here on earth,
Why you are carrying
The bad of stone on head,

Who will relieve you of that?
At the end of your journey there
Stands my chum on the other shore
You have not guessed of that encounter!
Says Kabir, do listen, I tell you again
You are all alone—none with you,
Alone you shall reap the fruits,
Of all your deeds.

8- pyuk gS nwj eqlkfQj dkgs lksoS jsA
psr vpsr uj lksp ckojs] cgqr uhan er lksoS jsA
dke Øks/k yksHk en esa Qal dj] mefj;k dkgs [kksoS jsA
flj ij ek;k eksg dh xBjh] lxa nwr rksj gkscS jsA
lks xBjh rksfj chp esa fNu xb] eqaM idfj dkgs jksoS jsA
jkLrk rks nwj dfBu gS pyck vdsyk gksoS jsA
lax lkFkh rsjks dksb u pysxk] dkds Mxfj;k pkscS jsA
ufn;k xgjh uko iqjkuh] dsfg fcf/k ikj rq gkscS jsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks] C;kt /kksds ewy er [kkscS jsA
pyuk gS nwj eqlkfQj dkgS lksoS jsA
O visitor, do wake up!
Why are you so much in slumber?
You have yet to go far my friend
Do not lose your senses sleeping!
Waste not your precious life
Remaining in the grip of lust and ire
And greed and power always!
With bundle of illusion and attachment on head

You have to move on lonely road;
For theft or loss of the bundle you will
Wail alone on your way!
Far is your target visitor
And the road beset with danger
You have to go all alone, all along
Whose steps will you follow?
Deep is the river on your way
And old and battered the leaky boat
How will you cross the river in it?
Says Kabir, don't try to earn more interest
And lose your entire capital thereby.

9- eu rksgs dsfg fof/k eSa le>kÅaA
lksuk gks; lqgkxk eaxkma cad uky jl ykm¡A
X;ku lcn dk Qqad pykma ikuh dj fi?kykm¡A
?kksMk+ gks; yxke yxkma Åij thu dlkmaA
gks; lokj rsjs ij cSBaw pkcqd ns ds pykÅaA
gkFkh gks; tathj x<kÅa] pkjksa iSj ca/kkÅaA
gks; egkor rsjs ij cSBaw vadql ys ds pykÅaA
yksg gks; ,sj.k eaxkma mij /kqou /kqokm¡A
/kqou dh ?ku ?kksj epkm¡ tarj rkj f[kpkmaA
X;kuh u gks X;ku fl[kkma lR; dh jkg pykmaA
dgr dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks vejkiqj igqapkmaA
O my mind,
Tell me how I shall convince you!
Were you made of god

With "Sohaga" and "Bankanal' juice
I would put you to burning fire
And plying the blower of knowledge
Heat you to soften
And clean and brighten you;
Were you a horse
With reins to your mouth
And saddle on back
I would use the whip to drive you fast.
Were you an elephant
I would get chains of steel
To bind all your feet
And as 'Mahaut' on your back
Make you move with help of hook;
Were you of iron made
I would apply "Eran''
And put you to heat and soften
And draw into wires
To make use of that elsewhere;
Were you a dunce
I would teach you knowledge
And guide you on the path of Truth;
Says Kabir, I would reach you to Heaven!

1010- pknj gks xb cgqr iqjkuh] vc rks lksp le> vfHkekuhA
vtc tqykgk ;s pknj chuh lwr dje dk rkuhA
lqjfr fujfr dks Hkjuh nhuh rc lc dks euekuhA
eSyh nkx ijs ikiu dh] fcl;u esa fyiVkuha
X;ku dk lkcqu yk; u /kksvks] lr laxr ds ikuhA

HkbZ [kjki vc xb lkjh yksHk eksj esa lkuhA
,slbs vks<r
+ s mej xaokb Hkyh cqjh ufga tkuhA
ladk efr tku th; vius gS bg clq fcjkuhA
dgS dchj ;g jk[kq tru ls ufga fQj gkFk u vkuhA
Your "Chadder" has become old and ragged
Do give up pride and ponder!
Unique the weaver who made the chadder
With the threads of your deeds as "Tani"
And those of love-devotion as "Varni".
And that satisfied all as proper.
But soon the stains of your sins showed up
And made the chadder look dirty
With the shades of earthly bondage,
You tried to wash it with soap of knowledge
And water of company of true saints;
But, it improved not
Being further darkened by shades of greed
And also attachment!
You put up with that and used as such
All the rest of your life
Without knowing the good and bad in it,
And also that the chadder was precious,
A thing of rare mettle.
Says Kabir, it has to be kept with care
And used as such
Or else you cannot
Get another term with it!

1111- >wBk yksx dgsa ?kj esjkA
tk ?kj ekgh cksys Mksys] dksb ugha r¡g rsjkA
cgqr cka/;k ifjokj dqVaqe esa dksb ugha fdfl dsjkA
cLrh esa Fks ekfj pyk;k taxy fd;k clsjkA
thor vfluq vaf[k;ka ns[kh lalkj va/k va/ksjkA
dgs dchjk jke Hktgqjs] cgqfj u gksxk QsjkA
In vain do people
Claim their house as their own;
The house, they live in with others
None there is their own.
Close to each other do they live
None belongs to any other!
They got fed up with their neighbours in town
And went to the jungle to live,
All my life, I saw for myself,
Whole of world is dark and dim,
Says Kabir, do take shelter of God
You shall not return earthward again.

1212- eu rqe ukgd nqn¡ epk;sA
dfj vluku Nqoks ufga dkgq ikuh Qwy p<+k;sA
ewjr ls nqfu;k Qy ekaxs vius gkFk x<+k;sA
pyr fQjr esa ikao Fkfdr HkS ;g nq[k dgka lek;sA
>wBh dk;k >wBh ek;k >wBs >wBs >wBy [kk;sA
cka>u xk; nw/k ufga nS gS ek[ku dgk¡ rs ik;sA
lkap ds lax lkap clr gS >wBs ukjh gBk;sA

dgs dchj ;g lkap cLrq gS lgts njlu ik;sA
O mind why in vain
You fall into confusion!
After taking bath you touch none other
Till you offer flowers
To the idol God built by your own hands;
And ask for favours
Stretching the same hands in prayer;
By repeated visits to Him for that
Your feet are tired, bruised, and numb!
Vain are the efforts you are making
All that is illusion!
Can a sterile cow be ever milked,
How can you produce butter?
Truth remains with Truth alone
Illusion is all false.
Says Kabir, if on truth steadfast
You will realise God no doubt!

1313- vo/kw ek;k rth u tkbA
fxjg rt ds cLrj cka/k] cLrj rt ds QsjhA
dke rts rks Øks/k u tkb] Øks/k rts rks yksHkkA
yksHk rts vgadkj u tkb eku cM+kbZ lksHkkA
eu cSjkxh ek;k R;kxh lcn esa lqjr lekbA
dgS dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks ;g xe fcjys ikbA
O. Abdhut! It is hard to discard attachment;
You left home on adopting sannyas!
Wandered here and there in woods;
Sannyas you left, became mendicant

Begging for alms at many doors,
You gave up your lust, but anger remained
When anger you gave up, greed came in,
Pride followed greed in quick succession.
The root remained in the mind always,
Attachment did not leave it at all
Except in word of mouth only.
Says Kabir O, Sadhu listen
Few know this state of mind!

1414- vo/kw Hktu Hksn gS U;kjkA
D;k xk;s D;k fy[k cryk;s D;k Hkjes lalkjkA
D;k la/;k rjiu ds dhUgs tks ufga rRo fcpkjkA
Kku nku dk eje u tkus ckn djs va/kkjka
lks ik;s tks djs v/kkjk] dsoy lR; fopkjkA
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks lkjk lfgr ifjokjkA
Listen Abdhut,
The true essence of prayer
Is indeed hard to grasp;
How shall I sing or write of it
I find it nowhere on earth,
It is not as "Sandhya" or evening prayer
Nor as Tarpan practiced by people.
Without knowing the essence of knowledge
Or of benevolence either,
All are clouded in illusion's darkness here.
Says Kabir, he alone does realise
Whose base is steadfast in Truth;
Listen this with your family entire.

15s uxj dk var u ik;kA
15- vjs fny ize
T;ksa vk;k R;ksa tk;sxkA
lqu esjs lktu lqu esjs ehrk
;k thou esa D;k D;k chrkA
flj ikgu dk cks>k yhrk] vkxs dkSu NqMk+ osxkA
ijyh ikj esjk ehrk [kfM+;k
ml feyu dk /;ku u /kfj;kA
VwVh uko Åij tks cSBk xkfQy xksrk [kkosxkA
nkl dchj dgs leq>kb var dky rsjk dkSu lgkbA
py vdsyk lax u dksb] fd;k viuk ikosxkA
O my mind!
You could not grasp the essence
Of the city of love you visited,
You must go back as you came here
Listen my friend, tell me once
All that happened in your life so far.
You are moving with a head-load of stones,
Who will relieve you of that ahead?
You are sitting on a battered boat
In the end you will deserve kicks only.
I explain to you do listen with care
Who will come to your help in the end?
You will have to move all alone by yourself
None will keep company with you
You will reap the fruits of your deeds alone.

1616- ru tkus dks LoxZ ujd gS

gfj tkus dks ukfgaA
tks Mj ls Hko yksx Mjr gS
lks Mj gejs ukfga ukfgaA
iki iq.; dks ladk ukfga
LoxZ ujd ufga tkuwaA
dgs dchj lqugqjs larks
tgka dk rgka lekb lekbA
Who knows his body as everything
Admits of heaven and hell,
He who knows God as that
Admits that not at all.
The fear of death that assails men
That fear does not touch me
I am not assailed by piety and sin
I do not know heaven and hell.
Says Kabir, O saints do listen
Sit tight on the seat you are.

1717- lkgc ge esa lkgc rqe esa tSls izkuk cht esaA
er dj cans xqeku fny esa [kkst ns[k ys ru esaA
lc rki feV tk; nsgh ds fueZy gks cSBh tx esaA
dksfV lwj tag djrs f>yfey uhy fla/k lksgs xxu esaA
vugn ?kaV ckts e`nax ru lq[k ysfg fi;kj esaA
fcu ikuh ykxh tag cjlk eksrh ns[k unhu esaA
,d ize
s czãaM Nk; jg;ks gS leq>s fcjys iwjkA
va/k Hksfn dgk le>saxs Kku ds ?kj rs nwjkA
cM+s Hkkx vyeLr jax esa dfcjk cksys ?kV esaA

gal mckju nq[k fuckju vkokxeu feVs Nu esaA
Like life of tree remaining in seed
So unseen remains the Lord
In every Being on earth.
Shed your arrogance, and look inside
You will find Him there for certain,
And all your strife and distress will vanish
You will sit in peace of mind.
The blue of sea in the sky you will see
In countless suns' effulgence.
The unheard music of drum and bells
You will hear swelling from there
And be thrilled to the core.
Without drenching the sky rains there
And gems shine in the river sands,
Love of the Lord pervades the Universe;
Few grasp the essence of it in full.
Those wanting in knowledge thereof
How will they grasp us essence?
Kabir sings the praise of the Lord
And union of soul and supreme Soul,
The Soul's salvation and end of
Whirl of life and death.

1818- lk/kks ,d :i lc ekaghA
vius eufg fcpkj ds ns[kks vkSj nwljks ukfgaA
,d Ropk :f/kj iqfu ,dS] foiz lqnz ds ekghaA
dkfga ukjh dkfga uj gksb cksyS] xSc iq:"k gS ukghaA
lcn iqdkfj lc eSa Hkk[kS varj jk[;ks ukghaA

dgs dchj Kku tsfg fujey fcjys rkfga y[kkghaA
O Sadhu, all men of earth have same figure,
In your mind do ponder!
None is different from the other.
Same is the skin and blood inside
Be he a Brahman or a Sudra!
Some become men and some women
Not different one from other;
I am speaking the whole of the fact
Withholding nothing whatever,
Says Kabir, whose knowledge is pure and complete
Those few will realise this!

1919- tk fof/k eu dks yxkoS eu dks yxk;s izHkq ikoSA
tSlk uVuh p<+r ckal ij uVok <ksy ctkoSa
viuk cks> /kjs flj Åij lqjfr cjr ij ykoSA
tSls Hkqoaxe pjr cufga esa vksl pkVus vkoSA
dcgqa pkVS dcgqa efu psroS] efu rft izku xaokoSA
tSls dkfeuh Hkjs dwi ty dj NksM+s cjrkoSA
viuk jax lf[k;u lax jpS] lqjfr xxj ij ykoSA
tSlh lrh p<+h lr Åij viuh dk;k tjkoSA
ekrq firk lc dqVe
q fr;kxS] lqjfr fi;k ijykoSA
/kwi nhi uSosn vjxtk] X;ku dh vkjrh ykoSA
dgS dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks Qsj tUe ufga ikoSA
Listenhow you should engage your mind
To realise Almighty Father:
Look how the dancer goes up the pole
To the lusty drummer's beat of drum

With a bundle on her head she rides
With her legs and hands, in attention
Like the reptile in the grass on prey.
When it needs to brush its lips
In process is dislodged the gem from hood,
Loses its sight and faces death.
Like the damsel filling water from well,
And with pitchers full of water on head
Moves with friends
Chatting and frisking sportively
With attention on the head load pitchers.
Like "Sati" climbing the funeral pyre
Of her husband to immolate her
Forsaking parents and family all
With mind on her love rivetted;
Discarding the flowers, candle and rituals
Offering mind's "Arati" instead.
Says Kabir, if so,
You will realise Him
And bypass the birth-death whirl!

2020- rk Fks dfg;s yksdkpkjA
osn drsc dFks O;ksgkjA
tfj cfj dj vkoS nsgh] eqok ikNS izhr lusgkA
thor fi=kgh xkjh nhUgk] eqok fi=sys ?kkyS xaxkA
thor fi=dqa vUu u [okoS] eqok ikNs Lia HkjkoSA
thor fi=dqa cksys vijk/k] eqok ikNS nsfg ljk/kA
dgs dchj eksfg vpjt vkoS] dvksok [kkb fi= D;qa ikoSA
What is known as "ritual"

The scriptures call them "rule of Law".
On death the body is put to fire
And respect and affection
Shown in ample measure
To the departed Soul.
In life father was neglected
On death his ashes are put in Ganga bed.
In life he was never well fed
On death the cow and bull are bade,
Harsh words to him were in life used
In Sradha great honour is showered
Says Kabir, I am astonished how
The food offered to crane or cow
Will reach the father in Heaven!

2121- dkSu fcpkfj djr gks iwtk\
vkre jk; voj ufga nwtkA
fcu izrhrs ikuh rksM+s] X;ku fcu nsoy flj QksM+A
s
ypjh yilh vki laokjS] }kjs [kM+k jke iqdkjsA
ikj vkRek tks rr fopkjS] dgS dchj rkds cfygkjSA
On what basis do you worship God
"Atma Ram" in you, none else is the Lord!
Sans belief all your effort is like
Drawing lines on water to vanish in trice
Sans knowledge of essence
It's hitting head on wall.
Man is immersed in mundane worries
Cannot hark Lord Rama calling at door;
Says Kabir, I bow to that person

Whose heart is steadfast
On feet of Almighty Father.

2222- vuxf<+;k nsok dkSu rsjh lsokA
x<+S nso dks lc dksb iwtS fdrgh ykoS lsokA
iwju czã v[kafMr Lokeh rkdS u tkuS HksokA
nl vkSrkj fujatu dfg;s lks viuk u gksbA
;g rks viuh djuh HkksxS drkZ vkSj gks dksbA
tksxh trh rih lU;klh vki vki esa yfM+;kA
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks jkx y[ks lks rfj;kA
O ye Formless Eternal God,
Who does worship you here?
All are worshipping temple idols,
Offering services every day;
They do not pay any attention
To the Formless Brahma, Eternal God.
They treat the Ten incarnations as God
Who cannot even protect themselves
Like men they too have to reap
The fruits of their own deeds.
The Real God
Is no doubt someone else;
All the saints and ascetics
Are steeped in their own doubts and disputes.
Says Kabir, do listen O. Saints
If you remain steadfast
On love-devotion to Almighty God
He will give you salvation.

2323- vo/kw csxe nsl gekjkA
jktk jad Qdhj cknlk lc ls dgs iqdkjkA
tks rqe pkgks ije in dks cflgks nsl gekjkA
/kjuh vdkl xxu dNq ukgha ukgha panz ukgha rkjkA
lr /keZ dkgS egrkoS lkgsc ds njckjkA
tks rqe vk;s >huS >ksds rtks eudh HkkjkA
dgs dchj lquks gks I;kjs lr /keZ gS lkjkA
O Abdhut,
Different and difficult is my land.
I call out and tell you all,
Be you a Royal Prince,
Poor or street beggar,
If you want salvation for you
Do come and live there.
No earth or heaven or sky is there
No moon or stars to see
That is the land lighted by Truth and Piety,
The Eternal Lord holds His open Court there
Shed all your doubts and strife of mind
Take the Lord's Name with love-devotion
Salvation will be yours for ever.

2424- dkSu eqjyh lcn lqu vkuan Hk;ksA
tksr cjS fcu ckrhA
fcu ewy ds dey izxV Hk;ks
Qqyok Qqyr Hkkarh HkkarhA
tSls pane
z k pdksj fproS
tSls pkrd LokarhA

rSls lar lqjr ds gks dS
gks x;s tue la?kkrhA
Which flute you heard.
That gladdened your heart?
Look here, without a flame
The land is illumined
Lotus blooms without a root
Flowers of many a hue bloom there always:
As the Chakor pines for the moon
And as Chatak for the cloud
Merge your mind like that
In deep love-devotion
To the Lord.

2525- xq: fcu dkSu crkoS ckV
cM+ fodV te ?kkVA
Hkzkafr dks igkM+h ufn;k chp esa
vgadkj dh ykVA
en eRlj dk esgk cjlr
ek;k iou cgS nkVA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks
D;ksa rjuk ;g ?kkVA
Who other than the Preceptor
Will guide you in the land of Death?
It is full of hills of bitter strife
And ravines of fast flowing waters;
Rains of power and passion fill them
All the year round.

Air of illusion blinds the way
Day and night always,
Says Kabir, O Sadhu tell,
How you will cross them all.

2626- ek;k egk Bfxuh ge tkuhA
frjxqu Qkal fy, dj MksyS cksyS e/kqj ckuhA
dslo ds deyk âS cSBh] flo ds Hkou HkokuhA
iaMk ds ewjr âS cSBh] rhjFk esa Hkb ikuhA
tksxh ds tksfxu âS cSBh] jktk ds ?kj jkuhA
dkgw dk ?kj ghjk âS csBh] dkgw ds dkSM+h dkuhA
Hkxou ds Hkxorh âS cSBh] czã ds czãkuhA
dgs dchj lwuks gks larks] ;g lc vdFk dgkuhA
I know "illusion" the great deceptor
With a three-fold noose she moves always
In sweet words she talks to all.
As Kamala, she remains with "Vishnu".
With Lord Shiva, as Shivani;
In temple idol she is for the priest
For pilgrim places, she is sacred water there,
With the Yogi she stays as Yogini,
With the King as Queen;
For the devotee as devotees, she remains,
Of Brahma as Brahmani.
Says Kabir, listen O ye, the wise,
This is untold story for all!

2727- :i js[k tsfg gS ugha] v/kj /kjs ufga nsgA

xxu eaMy ds e/;s jgrk iq:"k fcnsgA
lkab esjk ,d rwa vkSj u nwtk dksbA
tks lkgc nwtk dgs nwtk dqydk gksbA
lxqu dk lsok djksa fuxqZu dk d:a KkuA
fuxqZu lxqu ds ijs rgsa gekjk /;kuA
Who has no shape or size of body
Has no body at all or mouth;
In the blue of the sky
He remains
Alone and unseen by all.
He is the One and One only;
He who says He is more than one
Belongs to no clan or family, do note.
Says Kabir, I worship the Embodied
I know of the Bodyless One;
But beyond both the Embodied and Bodyless
There I fix my attention!

2828- D;k ekxwa dNq fFkj u jgkbA
ns[kr u;u tY;k tx tkbA
bd y[k iwr lok y[k ukrh rk jkou /kfj fnok u ckrhA
yadk lks dksV len lh [kkb] rk jkou dk [kcj u ikbA
vkor lax u tkor laxkrh] dgk Hk;ks nfj cka/ks gkFkhA
dgs dchj var dh ckjh gkFk >kfM+ tSls pys tqokjhA
I cannot imagine
What I should beg of the Lord.
Before my eyes I see the world go up in flame;
King Ravana of Lanka had a lakh of sons

And half a lakh grandsons to boot;
In the end not one remained
Even to show him path by a little lamp.
The glory that was Lanka
Girt by the wide sea
In the end none could trace
Its king that Ravana was.
Says Kabir, you come all alone
And alone you shall go back
Why keep the elephants
Tied in your courtyard
To be of service to you?
Like the gambler losing all his money
You shall go back,
With empty hands too.

2929- eSa tu Hkwyk rwa le>kbA
fpr papy jgS u vVD;ks fc"kS cu dwa tkbA
lalkj lkxj ekfg HkwY;ks FkD;ks djr mikbA
eksguh ek;k cka/kuh Fks jkf[kys jke jkbA
xksiky lqfu ,d fcurh lqefr ru BgjkbA
dg dchj ;g dke fjiq gS ekjs lcdqa <kbA
If I miss my way
Do point it out to me;
My mind gets unsteadied
In the dense mundane forest
That attracts it more and more;
To cross the earthly sea it tries
But soon gets tired of it.

The mundane Illusion engulfs it;
O Lord Rama, do intervene
My good sense is not able to
Ward off its influence,
Says Kabir, on top of all
Lust the powerful sense enemy
Assails one and all here
With a hard blow.

30- vc rqe dc lqfejksxs jkeA
thoM+k nks fnu dk esgekuA
xjHkokl esa gkFk tqMk+ ;k fudy x;k c,ekuA
ckykiu [ksys xaok;k r:u Hk;ks eu dke lrk;kA
cw<+i
s u ru dkaiu ykxk fudy x;k volkuA
>wBh dk;k >wBh ek;k vk[kj eksFk funkuA
dgr dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks nks fnu dk esgekuA
When will you start
Mediating the Almighty Lord,
Forget not you are a mere
Temporary guest here.
In mother's womb you prayed to Him
With folded hands there
Out of a you soon forgot
The essence of R all.
In play web friends you spent childhood
In youth a prey to lust
In old age weakness overtook you

Lost your heydays all.
Lost sight that body is all false
And death was the certain end;
Says Kabir, do listen all wise men
Forget not your transience here.

3131- gfj fgjnsjs vur dr pkgkSA
Hkwys Hkje nwuh dr ckgkSA
tx ijcks/k gksr uj [kkyh dj rs mnj mik;kA
vkre jke u phUgs larks D;wa jfeys jke jk;kA
yksx I;kl uhj lks ihos fcu ykxs ufga ihosA
[kksts rr feyS vfouklh fcu [kkstS ufga ikoSA
dgs dchj dfBu ;g djuh tSlh laM/S kkjkA
myVh pky feyS ijczã dks lks lrxq: gekjkA
The Lord is in your heart to find
Wherever else do you wander
In search of Him in vain?
Man does not understand that at all
Busy in feeding himself;
If you cannot find Him in your own heart
How can you find Him in smaller spheres?
The thirsty alone can find water to drink
Without thirst how can he get?
If you search in earnest
You get Him in trice
If not how can you get?
Says Kabir, it's difficult to achieve

Like walking on razor's edge.
Or else you cannot realise God
As the Sadguru did presage.

3232- HkyS funkS HkyS funkS HkyS funkS yksxA
ru eu lc fi;kjs tksxA
eSa ckSjh esjs jke Hkjrkj
rk dkjfu jfp djs flaxkjA
tSls /kqfc;k jt ey /kksoS
gj ri jr lc U;and [kksoS
U;and esjs ekb ckiA
tUe tUe ds dkVs ikiA
U;and esjs izku v/kkj
fcu csxkfj pykoS HkkjA
dgs dchj U;and cfygkjh
vki jgs tu ikj mrkjhA
The reviler is a friend I own
He helps me to keep my mind
Fixed on Lord Rama alone
I am mad in love for my Lord Rama,
For Him I decorate my body always;
Like the washerman cleaning dirty garments
The reviler makes my mind clean.
He is as good as my parents to me
Washes me clean of ail my sins
Of many a bygone births.
He i s of great help to me in life

Carries all my loads free of charge
I am all praise for the reviler
He sinks in sins, saves all others.

3333- ukgha /kehZ ukgha v/kehZ uk esa trh u dkeh gksaA
uk eSa dgrk uk eSa lqurk uk eSa lsod Lokeh gksaA
uk eSa ca/kk uk eSa eqdrk uk eSa fcjr uk jaxh gksaA
uk dkgw ls U;kjk gqvk uk dkgw ls laxh gksaA
uk ge ujd yksd dks tkrs uk ge LoxZ fl/kkjs gksaA
lc gh deZ gekjk dh;k ge djeu rs U;kjk gksaA
tk er dksb fcjys cw>s tks vVy gks cSBs gksA
uk dchj dkgw dks Fkkis uk dkgw ds esVs gksA
I am neither pieteous, nor am I sinful
I am neither a saint nor lustful either,
I do not give any discourse here
Nor hear any from another;
Neither a servant nor master am I;
I am not tied to any nor free from all;
Neither am I different from all on earth
Nor copy of any other;
I am not on the path to heaven from here
Nor on my way to hell, either.
I am doer of all my deeds
But apart from all of them am I,
Very few grasp the essence of this
Those who are steadfast on their legs;
Says Kabir, I am neither creator of any

Nor destroyer of any other.

3434- tgaok ls vk;ks vej og nslokA
iou ikuh /kjrh vdklok pkan u lwj u jSu fnolokA
czkãu N=h u lqn cSlok] eqxy iBku u l;n ls[kokA
vkfn tksr ufga xkSj xuslok] czãk fcLuq egsl u lslokA
tksxh u taxe eqfu njoslok vkfn u var u dky dyslokA
nkl dchj ys vk;s lanslok] lkj lcn xfg pyks ok nslokA
Eternal is the country
Whence you have come here!
There is no land nor sky there
Nor Sun or Moon in that country,
Neither Brahman, Chhatri nor Sudra or Vaishya
Nor Mughal, Pathan nor Saiyed or Sheikh
None stay there in that country.
With Eternal brilliance is that land lighted;
Neither Ganesh nor Brahma, Vishnu nor Mahesh
Nor Shesha Naga does exist there.
There is no Yogi nor mendicant
Nor Muni or Darvesh either.
There is no beginning nor middle nor end
Nor death or disease exist at all;
Das Kabir has himself carried this message
Do accept that as genuine
And proceed in confidence there!

3535- HkfDr dk ekjx >hukA

dksb tkus tkuugkj lar tu tks ij fcuk jsA
ufga vpkg pkg dNq mj esa eu ykSyhuk jsA
lk/kqu dh laxfr esa ful fnu jgrk yhuk jsA
lcn esa lqjfr clS bfe tSls ty fcp ehuk jsA
ty fcNqjr rrdky gksr ftfe dey eyhuk jsA
/ku dqy dk eku R;kx djs jgs v/khuk jsA
ijekjFk ds gsr nsr flj fcye uk dhuk jsA
/kkju dfj larksl lnk ve`r jl ihuk jsA
HkDr dh jgfu dchj ldy ijxB dj nhuk jsA
The path of devotion to the Lord
Is indeed very arduous;
Only few knowledgeable saints
Know all that.
The heart of the true devotee
Is free always from desires,
It remains immersed like fish in water
All day and night in love of the Lord,
And in company of true saints;
And like the lotus flower
For want of water devotee for want of God's love
Shrinks and withers instantly,
He remains always humble
And without pride of clan and wealth;
The true devotee is always ready
To lay his head if need be to help others
Without delay or hesitation;
And above all he remains content
In all conditions always.

Says Kabir, wan this
All essential qualities of the true devotee
Are all explained fully.

3636- yksxk efr dk Hkksjk jsA
tks dklh ru rts dchjk jkefg dgk fugksjk jsA
rc ge oSls vc ge ,sls bgS tx dk ykgk jsA
jke Hkxfr ij tkds fgr fpr rkdh vpjt dkgk jsA
xq: ijlkn lk/k dh laxfr tu thrs tkb tqykgk jsA
dgs dchj lqugqjs larks Hkzfe ijs tfu dksb jsA
tl dklh rl exgj Ålj fgjns jke lfr gksb jsA
People are often misled by their mind;
If by courting death at Kashi
One can gain his salvation
Why should he at all
pray for God's mercy?
Then I was like this, now I am what I am
This is how people feel boastful on earth
Under influence of pride and greed;
Whoever is firm in loving devotion to God
And gains his preceptor's grace
And keeps company of true saints
Nothing is beyond him to achieve.
Says Kabir, listen O wise men,
Do not be misled by mind,
For as Kashi so Maghar both
Are equally infructuous;
Only love-devotion to God at heart
Does His blessing impart.

3737- js eu D;wa Hkwyk js HkkbA
liu esa jktk jkt djr gS gkfde gqde
q nqgkbA
Hkksj Hkb tu ykou yLdj vka[k [kqyh lqf/k vkbA
iaNh vku c`N ij cSBs fjyfey pksgy
~ j xkbA
Hkksj Hkb tc vki vkius tgka rgka mB tkbA
Hkkb ca/kq v: dqVqe dchyk ukrk lxk lxkbA
lkxj ,d ygj cgqmitS fxurh fxuh u tkbA
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks myVh ygj lekbA
O my mind, my brother!
Why are you being misled?
In dream as King man rules over kingdom
As officer wields office power;
At dawn when he wakes
He finds no soldier or bodyguard.
A bird from nearby tree he hears
Singing the sweet morning song
And sees all neighbours and relations
Leaving for the day's work;
Like countless waves of the sea
Returning to the sea
The neighbours and relations after their work
To their own destinations repair.

3838- lnxq: lksb n;k dfj nhUgkA
rkrs vu phUgkj eSa phUgkA
fcx ix pyuk fcu i[k mM+uk fcu pwap dk pweukA
fcu uSu dk ns[ku is[ku fcu ljcu dk lquukA

pku u lwj fnol ufga jtuh rgk lqjr ykS ykbA
fcuk vUu ve`r jl Hkkstu] fcu ty r`".kk cq>kbA
tg¡ gjl rag iwju lq[k gS] ;g lq[k dkalks dgukA
dgs dchj cycy lr xq:dk /ku flldk ygukA
The preceptor was so kind to me
I could know from him the Unknown One.
He has no feet, He walks
And no wings, He flies without them
Without lips uses His mouth;
Sans eyes, He sees
And hears all without ears.
No sun or moon, no day and night
In the land where He stays;
All are immersed in love of divine
Nectar is food for all there.
Sans water thirst is quenched in all
All are quite happy in mind
They live in great pleasure.
All that is beyond words;
I knew it all by mercy of my preceptor.

3939- ukpw js esjs eu er gks;A
ize
s ds jkx ctk; jSu fnu lcn lqus lc dks;A
jkgq dsrq uoxzg ukps tUe tUe vkuan gks;A
fxfj leanj /kjrh ukps] yksx ukps gal jks;A
Nkik fryd yxk; ckal p<+ gks jgk lcls U;kjkA
lgl dyk dj eu eksjk ukpS jh>S fljtugkjkA
O my mind

Do dance immersed in pleasure
To the tune of love-devotion of the Lord;
The music thereof rings in the ear
Of all in the Universe;
All the nine planets are dancing
For ages and ages ever,
The seas and hills of earth dance too
All men of earth do dance
Amidst all their tears and laughter,
The ritualist thinks he will remain
Far apart from others,
But I do dance in full vigour
And the Lord looks on with pleasure.

4040- tu dh ihj gks jktk jke Hky tkuSA dgqdkgq dks ekuSaA
uu dk nq[k cSu tkus] cSu dk nq[k lzcukA
I;aM dk nq[k izkuk tkuS] izku dk nq[k ejukA
vkl dk nq[k I;klk tkuS I;klk nq[k uhjA
Hkxr dk nq[k jke tkuS dgs nkl dchjA
Lord Rama knows the sorrows of His devotees.
He does not need others' reporting.
As words know the sorrows of eyes
Sorrows of words, know the ears.
Life knows the sorrow of body,
So death knows sorrows of life.
The thirsty knows the sorrows of thirst
So Lord Rama knows His devotees' sorrows;
So said Das Kabir.

4141 jguk ufga nsl fcjkuk gSA
;g lalkj dkxn dh iqfM+;k cwan iM+s ?kqy tkuk gSA
;g lalkj dkaV dh ckM+h mjf> iqjf> ej tkuk gSA
;g lalkj >kM+ vkS >ka[kj vkx yxs tfj tkuk gSA
dgr dchj lquks HkbZ lk/kks lrxq: uke fBdkuk gSA
This land is different
It will not suit us at all
Let us leave;
It is like a bag of paper
That will melt
At the first touch of water;
It is like a garden of thorny shrubs
We shall wither and fall here,
In no time will it catch fire
And bum to ashes with us;
Says Kabir, in such a land
We can survive
Only if we follow
The words of the Preceptor.

4242- rt fn;s izk.k dk;kjs dSlh jksbA
pyr izk.k dk;k dSls jksb NksM+ pyk fueksZghA
eSa tkuk esjs lax pysxk ;fg rs dk;k ey ey /kksbA
Åaps uhps egy NksM+ x;k] HkSal ?kj ?kksM+hA
frfj;k tks dqyoarh NksM+h vkSj iqrju dh tksM+hA
eksVh NksVh xth eaxkb x<+h dkB dh ?kksM+hA
pkj tu rks; ys ds pyS Qwad nb js Qkxu dh lh gksyhA
Hkksyh frfj;k jksou ykxh fcNM+ xb esjh tksM+hA

dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks] ftu tksM+h fru rksM+hA
When life left the body
On its final journey,
Body wailed blaming life—
The heartless is leaving me
I knew it would take me along
So, I took care to keep me clean:
But the heartless did not listen to me
It left me as well all it owned—
We built the palace to live in
The animals—horse and cattle
To work for us
It also left the lady of the house
And pair of sons we bred.
The lifeless body was put on a bier
Which four stout men
Bore on their shoulders
To put it to the pyre,
To burn it as they do logs in Holi.
The sorrowing wife wailed—
I have lost my lifelong partner!
Says Kabir, O Sadhu listen—
He who brought you both together
He it is who has snapped the link.

4343- gfj fcu dkSu lgkb eu dkA
ekrk firk Hkkb lqr cfurk fgr ykX;ks lc QudkA
vkxs dks dNq iqfygk cka/kks D;k /kj vklk /kudkA
dgka fclklk bl Hkkysdk brur ykxs Fkudk

ldy /kje iqu Qy ikoksxs /kqjok[kks lo tudkA
dgs dchj lqugqjs larks bgaeu mM~Mu la{ksiq cudk
Who other than the Almighty Father
Should mind beg for shelter?
For, parents, and son, brother and sister
Are each busy for own succour;
Save something for your future use
Not riches, but something other.
You cannot depend on your fortune either.
You will reap the fruits of your deeds here;
So, love and help always your neighbour.
Says Kabir, do listen, O wise saints,
Man is like the little bird of the woods
A mere transitory creature!

4444- larks lks fut nsl gekjkA
tgka tk; fQj gal u vkos Hkolkxj dh /kkjkA
lwj pan ufga rag izdklr ufga uHk eaMy rkjkA
mn; u vLr fnol ufga jtuh fcu T;ksfr mft;kjkA
ikap rRo rhu xq.k rag ukfga ukfga rag l`f"V ilkjkA
rag u ek;k d`r iziap ;g yksx dqVe
q ifjokjkA
{kq/kk r`".kk ufga lhr m".k rag lq[k nq[k dks lapkjkA
vkf/k u O;kf/k mikf/k dNq ukfga iki iq.; fcLrkjkA
Åap uhp dqy dh ej;knk vklze o.kZ fopkjkA
/keZ v/keZ rag fdNq ukfga late fu;e vkpkjkA
vfr vfHkjke /kke loksZij lksHkk tklq vikjkA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks rhu yksd ls U;kjkA

O Saints! know it for certain
That is my own land;
Once I reach there
There is no more earthward return for me;
Neither sun, nor moon is there
Nor sky or stars to shine;
No day or night occurs there
None of them rises or sets in the sky;
It is lighted without a source of light.
No Illusion pervades the land
With its darkness to cover;
None lives there with family members,
None suffers from hunger and thirst
Nor from heat and cold;
None knows sorrow or pleasure there,
None suffers from any disease of body or mind
The five senses and three 'Gunas'
Do not exist there
None is bothered for piety and sin
Or problems of caste or clan,
Or with rules of conduct and character;
That is a land pleasant to live in
Which is different from all other lands
Of Heaven, Earth and the Nether Region.

4545- eu Qwyk Qwyk fQjs txr esa dSlk ukrk jsA
ekrk dgs ;g iq= gekjk] cgu dgs chjk esjk jsA
dgs Hkkb ;g Hkqtk gekjh] ukjh dgs uj esjk jsA
isV idfj dj ekrk jksoS] ckag idfj dS Hkkb jsA

yifV >ifV dS frfj;k jksoS] gal vdsyk tkb jsA
tc rd thos ekrk jksoS Hkkb jksoS nl eklk jsA
rsjk fnu rd frfj;k jksoS fQj djS ?kj cklk jsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks NksMk+ s tx dh vklk jsA
Mind fully carefree, man wanders
Thinking he is overlord on earth,
Mother says, here is my son,
Sister says, my brother,
Mother claims she needs son's support
Wife says he is my man;
When my life abates
Clinging to me my mother will wail
Brother holding my arm,
Wife will wail rolling on ground;
Brother will weep for a full year
Wife for thirteen days
And then will she settle down again
To renew her home and hearth;
Says Kabir, none should ever depend

4646- esjk rsjk euqvk dSls ,d gksb js dSls ,d gksbA
eSa dgrk vaf[;u dh ns[kh rw dgrk dkxn dh ys[kh]
eS dgrk lj>ko ugkjh rw jk[;ks mj>kbZ jsA
eSa dgrk rw tkxr jfg;ks rw jgrk gS lksb jsA
eSa dgrk fueksZgh jfg;ks rw tkrk gS eksgh jsA
lrxq: /kkjk fujey ckgs okgs rk esa dk;k /kksb jsA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks rcfg oSlk gksb jsA
How can your mind and mine

Work in unison?
I say of what I see with my eyes
You speak from what you read in papers;
I say take shelter of the Lord,
You prompt to welcome Illusion;
I say, keep awake and alert always
You advise slumber and rest;
I ask to discard Illusion
You advise to immerse in it anon.
Says Kabir, the Preceptor's words of advice
Flow like a clean and pure stream,
If you wash your mind clean therein
You will gain your way to salvation.

4747- lk/kks dksgS dgka ls vk;ksA
rsfg ds eu /kks dgka clr gS dks/kks ukp upk;ksA
ikod lc vax dkB gh esa dks/kks Mgd txk;ksA
gks x;k [kkd rst iqfu ckds dgqa /kks dgka lek;ksA
vgS vikj ikj dNq ukfga lnxq: tSgS y[kk;ksA
dgs dchj tsfg lw>cw> tlrsfg rl vkt lquk;ksA
O Sadhu, who are you
Wherefrom do you come here?
Wherever did your mind roam
And where did it ever get stuck?
What good and evil deeds you did?
Fire permeates the piece of wood
A little spark brings it out;
When the wood burns to ash in full
Where does the fire go from there?

Like that the Omnipresence of God
Is not comprehensible to all.
Says Kabir, whoever comprehends that
In whatever manner he does,
Tells of it as such.

4848- ek;k eksfg eksfgr dhUgkA
rkFkS esjks X;ku /;ku gfj yhUgkA
lalkj ,slk lqfiu tSlk thou lqfiu lekukA
lkap dfj uj xkaB cka/kks NkfM+ ije fu/kkukA
uSu usg irax gqyls ilqu is[kS vkfxA
dky ikl tq eqx/k cka/;k dyad dkeuh ykfxA
dfj fcpkj fcdkj ijgfj frj.k rkj.k lksbA
dgs dchj j/kqukFk Hkft uj nwtk dksb ukfgaA
Illusion has pervaded my senses,
Whereby I have lost
My knowledge and attention;
The world is merely like a dream;
Life is passing like that.
Man forgets the Almighty Lord
Busy in collection of funds.
Like the insect flying into fire
Unmindful of destruction
Lust makes man blind of his end
He runs after woman in lust.
Pause and ponder the consequence
Take God's shelter always,
There is none else

To depend for gaining salvation.

4949- gal gal feys lq[k gksbA
;gka rks ikarh gS cxqyu dh dnj u tkuS dksbA
tks galk rkjs I;kl {khj dks dwiuhj dgha gksbA
;gka rks uhj ldy eerk dks gal rt tl pksbA
lV nlZu ik[kaM NkuoS Hksl /kjs lc dksbA
pkj o.kZ vkSj osn fdrkcsa gal fujkyk gksbA
dgs dchj izrhr eku ys tho ugha tk; fcxksbA
Two swans are chatting
In happiness with each other
Here on earth are cranes only
Ignorant of essence of life;
If they longed for milk really
Would they crave for well-water?
Here everyone is subject to attachment
O swan, do discard that as poison.
All here cite the scriptures
Though sinful at heart;
Says Kabir, living with simple belief in God
Though ignorant of the scriptures,
One will attain salvation, be sure.

5050- viuiks vkigh fcljksA
tSls lksugk dkp eafnj esa Hkjer Hkwfd ejksA
tkS dsgjh ciq fujf[k dwi ty izfrek nsf[k ijksA
,slfs g enxt QfVd flyk ij vluu vkfu vkjksA
ejdV eqBh Lokn u fcljks ?kj ?kj uVr fQjksA

dgs dchj yyuh ds lqouk rksfg dkus idjksA
Man forgets himself on earth at times
Like the dog seeing his image
In the mirror
And barking at it in anger
As if attacking a live-dog;
As the lion seeing his reflection
In the well
Jumps at the enemy to attack him;
And the elephant seeing the image
Of its teeth on shining stone
Attacks it in anger
And loses his tooth thereby;
As the dancer's monkey
For greed of food offered in houses
Goes meekly on the round of dance.
Says Kabir, like that
Illusion takes man by the ear
And leads him on wrong path here.

5151- dkth dkSu drsc clkusA
i<+r i<+r drs fnu chrs xfr ,dsa ufga tkuSA
ldfr ls usg idfj dfj lqufr ;gqu cgqjs HkkbA
tksj xqnkb rqjd eksfg djrk rks vkxs dfFk dh u tkbA
gks rks rqjd dfj fd;k lqur vkSjr lks dk dfg;sa
vj/k ljhj ukjh uk NwVs vk/kk fganw jfg;sA
NkfM+ drsc jke dNq dkth [kqu djr gks HkkjhA
idjh Vsd dchj Hkxfr dh dkth jgS >l ekjhA

O Kazi from what scripture do you cite?
You read day and night from the same
Could you know the Lord's mode?
You perform 'sunnat' in simple way
Consider it as way of life;
But if you try to impose it on any
You thereby lose your office.
If 'sunnat' for a Turak is must
What about the female sex?
How can she be Turak without 'sunnat'?
Says Kabir, only by love-devotion to the Lord
Can you gain salvation!

5252- dFk.kh cn.kh lc tatkyA
Hkko Hkxfr v: jke fujkyA
dFkS cnS lquS lc dksb dFkS u gksb dh;s gksbA
dwMh dj.kh jke u ikoS lkp fVds fut :i fn[kkosA
vVes vXuh ?kj ty vokl psfr cq>kb dchjnklA
Talking and speaking are all useless
Love-devotion to God is far from all that;
People listen to talks and speeches
All that does not help attain devotion,
It is by practicing
One can attain that.
But by doing prohibitive deeds
None can ever realise God.
Only steadfast conduct on Truth will yield;
Says Kabir, by discarding attachment
To illusion and mundane matters

Can one attain love-devotion
For God on earth
Warns Kabir, if you harbour fire in your cloth
It will lead to burning of your house.

5353- eu rq ikj mrkj dgka tSgkA
vkxs iaFkh iaFk u dksb dNq eqdke u iSgksA
ukfga r¡g uhj uko ukfga [ksoV uk xqu [ksougkjkA
/kjuh xxu dNq ukfga uk dNq ckj u ikjkA
ufga ru ufga eu ufga viuiks lqUu esa lq/k u iSgksA
cfyoku gks; cSBks ?kVesa okgh BkSjs gksb gksA
ckjgh ckj fcpkfj ns[k eu var dgk er tSgksA
dgs dchj lc NkM+ dYiuk T;ksa ds R;ksa BgjS gksA
O traveller,
Where do you hope to go
After crossing the sea?
There is no route ahead there
No known destination to reach
Nor any waterway to follow
No boat or boatman to row
Nor any man to draw the boat by rope.
No land or sky to see there,
No beginning and middle nor end,
Complete void reigns there
Not a single soul lives in that land
So, sit steadfast where you are
To help in case of need;
Look inside and focus your attention there;

Says Kabir, do not crave for anything
Sit tight and concentrate on God.

5454- dkgs dwa Hkhfr cukm¡ VkVhA
uk tkuqa dgk ifj gS ekVhA
dkgs dwa egy eafnj fp.kkÅ¡
eqok ikNs ?kM+h ,d jg.kk u ikÅ¡A
dkgs dwa NkÅ¡ Åap m¡pjs kA
lk<s rhu gkFk ?kj esjkA
dgs dchj uj xjc u dhtS]
tsrk ru rsrk Hkqb¡ yhtSA
Why should I build a palace for me?
On death I know not
Where my corpse will lie.
My real need
Is for three and half cubits
What for shall I crave for more?
Says Kabir, man be not proud
Take that much land
As your body will need.

55s m djs x¡okjA
55- gfj fcu >wBs lc C;ksgkj dsrd
>wBk ti ri >wBk X;ku] jke uke fcu >wBk /;kuA
fc/kh u [ksn iwtk vkpkj lc nfj;k esa ckj u ikjA
banzh LokjFk eu ds Lokn tgka lkap rag ekars cknA
nkl dchj jg;k ykS Y;kb /keZ deZ lc fn;s cgkbA
Without love-devotion to God

All efforts are fruitless exercise.
All meditation and austerities
Acquiring all knowledge on these
Are all fruitless effort for man
Fit for washing them down the stream;
When lust and greed reign in man
These will vanish if he sings Lord's name
Says Kabir, do treasure love of Lord in heart
Throwing into sea all ritual-effort.

5656- ljoj rVh gafluh frlkbA
tqxfr fcuk gfj ty fi;k u tkbA
fi;k pgS rks yS jax lkjh
mfM+ u ldS nksm ix HkkjhA
dqaHk fy;s BkM+ ifugkjh
xqu fcu uhj Hkjs dSls ukjhA
dgs dchj xq: ,d lqf/k crkbA
lgt lqHkk; feys jke jkbA
Standing on the full tank
The swan remains in thirst,
She puts her feet below the bank
Where they get stuck in mud
And she cannot move
To the water to drink
Nor can fly away from there.
Like that for want of knowledge
None can attain the Lord
As the maid cannot draw water

From the well without a rope.
Says Kabir, my preceptor's advice
Taught me to attain God
By simple love for Him.

5757- ,sls eu ykb ykS jke jlukA
diV Hkxfr dhtS dkSu xqukA
T;wa e`x uknS cs/;ks tkb I;aM ijs okdh /;ku u tkbA
T;wa ehu ty gsr dfj tkuh izku rtS fcljs ufga ikuhA
Hkzhax dhV jgs ykS Y;kb âS yS yhu Hkzhax âS tkbA
jke uke fut ve`r lkj lqefj lqefj tu mrjs ikjA
dgs dchj nklu dks nklk vc ufga NksMk+ s gfj pju fuoklkA
Instead of superficial devotion
Immerse in love-devotion of God
Like the deer drawn by sound of music
Losing its life to the hunter's arrow;
Yet retaining attention to music,
Like fish for its attachment to water
Losing its life due to drying of tank
Without escaping for safer quarter;
Like the insect for As love of spider
Losing its entity and turning into the killer;
Your love-devotion for the Lord
Should be as deep and sincere
So as to carve for you
A niche in His feet for ever.

5858- tks nhlS rks gS ukgha] gS lks dgk u tkbA

fcu ns[ks ijrhr u vkoS dgs u dksb ifr;kukA
le> gks; rks jcSa phUgks] vpjt gks; v;kukA
dksb /;koS fujkdkj dks] dksb /;koS vkdkjkA
tk fcf/k bu nksuks rs U;kjk] tkus tkuugkjkA
og jkx rks fy[;k u tkb ek=k y[kS u dkukA
dgS dchj lks iM+s u ijy; lqjr fujr ftfu tkukA
God is not like the temple idol,
What He is like
Cannot be said in words;
True, what is not seen with eyes
Is not believable;
But the knowledgeable understands
From name only
The ignorant treats everything unreliable.
Some on earth worship the Formless God
Others worship Him in various forms
In fact neither formless nor embodied is He,
The wise can comprehend the true fact.
Whoever comprehends true love-devotion to God
And essence of non-attachment
He never falls in Illusion, says Kabir.

5959- tho egy esa flo igquok dgk¡ fQjr muekn jsA
igqapk nsok dj yS lsok jSu pyh vkor jsA
tqxu tqxu djS irhNu lkgc dk fny ykx jsA
lw>r ukfga ije lq[k lkxj fcuk ize
s cSjkx jsA
ljou lqj cwf> lkgc ls iwju ijxV Hkkx jsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkx gekjk ik;k vVy lqgkx jsA

In your heart is the Lord the guest
Where are you roaming unmindful?
Offer your love-devotion to Him
In your own heart
Before night's darkness clouds it.
You have been waiting for ages
For this momentous chance
Come closer to the Lord's heart.
If you can offer unattached devotion to Him
The ocean of happiness
Will be yours no doubt.
The Lord will Himself explain
The essence of love-devotion.
Says Kabir, I am fortunate
For gaining the Lord's unshakable love.

6060- lq[k lkxj esa vk;ds er tkjs I;klkA
vtgq le> uj ckojs te djr fujklkA
fueZy uhj Hkjsa rsjs vkxs ihys Loklks LoklkA
e`x r`".kk ty NkM+ ckojs djks lq/kk jl vklkA
/kqo
z izgykn lqdnso fi;k vkSj fi;k jSnklkA
ize
s fga jl lnk erokyk ,d ize
s dh vklkA
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks feV xb Hk; dh oklkA
O traveller,
Having come to the sea of Joy
Do not go away in thirst;
Be careful man
Death destroys all hope;

Close at hand flows the stream of pure water
Do drink from there,
Discard craving for mirage water
Drink from sweet spring of love;
Devotees like Dhruva and Prahlad
And also Sukh Dev and Rai Dasa
They all drank the Nectar of love,
That will maintain Eve of God in you
Crave for that always.
Says Kabir, O Sadhu listen!
That will keep you far
From mundane desires and fears.

6161- lkab ls yxu dfBu gS HkkbA
tSls iihgk I;klk cwan dk fi;k fi;k jV ykbA
I;kls izk.k ryQs fnu jSu vkSj uhj u HkkbA
tSls fejxk lcn lusgh lcn lquu dks tkbA
lcn lqus vkSj izku nku ns rfu dks ukfga MjkbA
tSls lrh p<+ lr Åij fi;k dh jkg eu HkkbA
ikod ns[kS Mjs og ukfga g¡lrs cSBs lnk ekbA
NksMk+ s ru vkiudh vklk] fuHkZ; âS xqu xkbA
dgr dchj lquks HkbZ lk/kks] ukfga rks tue ulkbA
It is difficult to attain the Lord in life;
Like the Papiha bird distressed in thirst
Craving rain drop from the sky
Does not long for any other water
Despite pain of thirst;
Like deer fond of sweet music

Losing its life to hunter's heartless arrow
Without fear of death;
Like 'Sati' lying without terror
On her deceased husband's burning pyre;
Like all that, fearless sing the praise
Of the Almighty God,
That will enable you to gain the Lord
Otherwise you will waste your life in vain.

6262- nqb txnhl dgka rs vk;k dgq dkSu Hkjek;kA
vyg jke dfjek dSlks gtjr uke /kjk;kA
xguk ,d dudrs x<uk] bfu eg Hkko u gwtkA
dgu lquu dks nwj dj ikfiu bd fuekt bd iwtkA
okgh egknso okgh egen czãk vkne dfg;sA
dks fganw dks rqjd dgkoS ,d teha ij jfg;sA
osn drsc i<+os dqrc
q k vkS ekSykuk vkS ikaMA
s
csxfj csxfj uke /kjk;s ,d ekVh ds HkkaMA
s
dgfga dchj oS nwuksa HkwyS jkefg fdugw u ik;kA
oks [kLlh oks xk; dVkoS cknfga tue x¡ok;kA
How can there be two Lords of the Universe?
Who has confused your mind?
The same Lord is named
Allah and Karima by Hazrat
And Rama and Kesab by High Priest;
Like different ornaments made of gold
Are named differently
The gold in them remaining same,
The names you call them in

Do not make any difference;
So are same Namaz and Puja.
Who is Muslim and who Hindu
Living on same land all?
The Pundit reads the Vedas
And the Mulla the Quran,
Like pots made of same clay
Are called by different names;
Says Kabir, both Pundit and Mulla blunder
None has realised the Lord,
One permits killing of goat for eating
The other cow for same purpose
Both quarrel over the manner of killing
And remain apart from each other.

63~ k esa vtj >jsA
63- jl xxu xqQ
fcu cktk >udkj mBs tg¡ leq> ijs tc /;ku /kjsA
fcu rky t¡g d¡oy Qqykus rsfg pf<+ g¡lk dsfy djsA
fcu pank mft;kjk njls tgka rg¡ g¡lk utj ijsA
nlcs }kjs rkjh ykxh vy[k iq:"k tkds /;ku /kjsA
dky djky fudV ufga vkoS] dke Øks/k en yksHk tjsA
tqxu tqxu dh r`".kk cq>kuh deZ /keZ v/k O;kf/k VjsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks vej gks; dcgqa u ejsA
Nectar rains all the time
In an unseen region of the sky,
Sweet music swells there without instruments,
Lotus blooms without reservoir,
And Swans play thereon;

Without moon there is bright moonlight;
Swans abound in that region,
They are in communion with the Lord
When He does condescend;
Death does not touch the Swans
Who have dispelled sense-enemies
Of lust, ire, greed and attachment;
Says Kabir, they have all become deathless
Sine die not to die.

6464- rw us jkr xaokb lks;ds fnol x¡ok;ks [kk;A
rsjk tue veksy Fkk dkSM+h cnys tk;A
nq[k esa lqfeju lc djs lq[k esa djs u dks;A
tks lq[k esa lqfeju djs nq[k dkgs dks gks;A
iÙkk VwVk Mkj ls ys x;k iou mM+k;A
vcds fcNM+s dc feysaxs nwj iM+asxs tk;A
nqjcy dks u lrkb;s] tkdh eksVh gk;]
eqb [kky dh lkal ls yksg Hkle âS tk;A
dchjk vki Bxkb;s vkSj u Bfx;s dks;]
vki Bxs lq[k gks;xk] vkSj Bxs nq[k gks;A
In slumber do you spend the night
And in eating the day;
Your's was a precious life
Not a "cowrie", a trifle;
In sorrow does everyone remember God
Not in happiness;
If he remembers Him in happiness
Can sorrow ever befall him?

The dry leaf drops from the tree
It is carried far by wind
Can it ever rejoin the tree, no!
It shall remain fallen that far,
Or driven even farther.
Do not ever torment the weak
His sigh of grief is powerful,
Remember, the lifeless bellows' breathing
Can turn hard steel into powder.
Says Kabir, you cheat yourself man
Never you cheat another
You may be happy if you cheat yourself
But shall court sorrow
For cheating others.

6565- rsjk tu ,d vk/k gS dksbA
dke Øks/k yksHk foojftr gfj in phUgs lksbA
jktl rkel lkfrx frU;w ;s lc rsjh ek;kA
pkSFks in dks tks tu phUgs frufga ije in ik;kA
vlrqfr fuank vklk NksM+s rts eku vfHkekukA
yksg dkapu ledj ns[ks rs ewjfr HkxokukA
P;arks rks ek/kks P;arkef.k gfjin jeS mnklkA
frzLuk v: vfHkeku jfgr gS dgs dchj lks nklkA
Rare is the True devotee of God
Free from lust and ire and greed
Holds steadfast on to
Feet of the Lord.
'Rajas', 'Tames', 'Satwik' all three

Are creation of God's illusion .
Whoever rises above them
And takes shelter in the Lord
Earns his salvation.
Praise and reproof who views alike
Same iron and gold
He is made in the image of God,
Looks equally on Beings and things;
And whoever has banished all desires
And pride from his heart
Says Kabir, he would be slave of
Such a man for ever.

6666- ge dks vkS<k+ os pnfj;k pyrh fcfj;kA
izku jke tc fudlu ykxS myV xb nksm u;u iqrfj;kA
Hkhrj lS to ckgj yk;s] VwV x;h lc egy vVfj;kA
pkj tu fefy [kkV mBkbfu] jksor yspys Mxj Mxfj;kA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks lax pyh cl lw[kh ydfj;kA
They will cover my body with a shroud
When my life's final journey will start;
My eye-bails will turn round about
As my life leaves the body, that moment.
When the corpse on the bier
Will be brought out of house
All links to home will snap at once;
Four carriers will lift the bier then
And follow the route to burial ground;
Says Kabir, my only companion
Will be the faggots

To burn me in the fire.

6767- jke eksfg rkfj dgk¡ yS tSgksA
tks cSdaqB dgks lks dSlks dfj iklkvks eksfg nSgksA
tks eksjs tho nksm tkur gks rks eksfg eqdfr crkvksA
,d esd jfe jg;k lcu esa rks dkgs HkjekvksA
ekj.k frj.k tcs yx dfg;s rc yx rr u tkukA
,d jke ns[;k lcfgu esa dgs dchj eu ekukA
O Lord, tell me where on salvation
Have you ordained my Ike to go.
It is said the human soul, Jivatma
Goes up to Baikuntha, heaven!
What is that and where
Do tell me, O my Lord!
If you hold my soul, Jivatma
As different from You, Supreme Soul,
Do tell me what I get from salvation!
I knew, O my Lord
You stay in all Beings
In equal measure;
If so do confirm!
Let me not be uncertain.
If my death and salvation
Are different processes
Do make that clear to me, O Lord!
If soul and Supreme Soul are one and same
I can understand it all.
I will see one Lord in every Being
And remain satisfied.

6868- lk/kks lgts dk;k lks/kksA
tSls cVdk cht rkfg esa i= Qwy Qy Nk;kA
dk;k e/;s cht fcjkts chtk e/;s dk;kA
vfXu iou ikuh fijFkh uHk rk fcu feys ukfgaA
dkth iafMr djks fuju; dkSu vkik ekfgaA
ty Hkj dqaHk ty fcp /kfj;k ckgj fHkrj lksbA
muds uke dgu dks ukfga nwtk /kks[kk gksbA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks lR; lcn fut lkjka
vkik e/;s vkiS cksys vkis fljtugkjkA
O Sadhu,
In a simple manner cleanse yourself:
As the seed of the tree remains in it,
And in the seed the tree remains
With leaf, flower and fruit;
In the body is the seed
And so is seed in body too.
Heat and air, water and earth
All come from same Source
Let the wise determine what is in whom;
If a pot full of water is put in water
Water is both outside and in pot;
Says Kabir, listen this true message,
Is like in Supreme Soul is Soul
And in Soul the Supreme Soul too.

6969- ;k rjoj esa ,d i[ks: Hkksx ljl og Mksys jsA

ckdh la/k y[ks ufga dksb dkSu Hkko lksa Mksys jsA
nweZ Mkj r¡g vfr ?ku Nk;k iaNh clsjk ysb jsA
vkos lka> mfM+ tk; losjk eje u dkgq nsb jsA
lks iaNh eksfg dksb u crkoS tks cksys ?kV Nkafg jsA
vcju cju :i ufga js[kk cSBk izse ds ekafg jsA
vxe vikj fujarj cklk vkor tkr u nhlk jsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks ;g dNq vdFk dgkuh jsA
;k iaNh dS fdu BkSj gS cw>ks iafMr X;kuh jsA
In yonder tree a bird remains
Dancing always in happiness,
No one knows about the bird
What song it sings and why;
In the deep foliage of the tree
The bird remains in its nest
It comes there in the evenings
And flies away at early dawn;
It remains silent about itself
None knows or says about it anything,
What song H sings in the heart and why
None knows its shape, size or colour
Or why it conceals in cool retreat;
And why keeps its movements unseen, unknown.
Says Kabir, listen O brother, calm in mind
Let the knowledgeable wise
Find the real status of the bird.

70- eu eLr gqvk rks D;wa cksyA
S
ghjk ik;s xkaB xafB;k;ks ckj ckj ok dks D;wa [kksySA

gydh Fkh rc p<+h rjktw iwjh Hkb rc D;wa rksyA
S
lwjr dykjh Hkb erokjh enok ih xb fcu rksySA
galk ik;s ekuljksoj rky ryS;k D;wa MksyA
S
rsjk lkgc gS ?kVekgh ckgj uSuk D;wa [kksyA
S
dgs dchj lquks Hkb lk/kks lkgc fey x;k fry vksyA
s
When mind is full,
No point in opening the lips.
If you come across diamonds
No point to display them
Again and again.
When the weighing plate was empty
It shot up on weighment
Now that the plate is full
No point to weigh it again
If the Swan has reached
Mansarovar lake
No need for it to go to puddles
Of dirty water.
The Lord is in the heart within
No need to search for Him outside.
Says Kabir, O wise Sadhu,
The Lord permeates the heart of man
Like oil in the Til oil seed!

71s ru eu esaA
71- frafcj lka> dk xghjk vkoS NknS ize
ifNe fnl dk f[kM+dh [kksyks Mwcgq ize
s xxu esaA
psr d¡oy ny jl ih;ksjs ygj ysg;
q k ru esaA
la[k ?kaVk lgukb cktS lksHkk fla/k egy esaA

dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks vej lkfgc y[k ?kV esaA
Evening shadows darken deep
Waves of love swell in the mind;
In the western sky
Mark the sea of love swelling,
Take a dip in that.
Mind is full of waves of love
That permeate the whole body.
Hark the sweet music of love
That swells and sweetens the heart!
Says Kabir, do notice
The Lord in the niche of your heart.

7272- nqyfgu vafx;k dkgs u /kksokbA
ckykiu dh eSyh vafx;k fcl; nkx ifjtkbA
fcu /kks;s fi; jh>r ukfga lst ls nsr fxjkbA
lqfeju /;ku ds lkcqu dfjys lruke nfj;kbA
nqfo/kk ds Hksb [kksy cgqfj;k eu ds eSy /kksokbA
psr djksfru iu chrs vc rks xou ufxpkbA
ikyugkj }kjk gS BkMs vc dkgs ifNrkbA
dgr dchj lquksjh cgqfj;k fpr vatu ns vkbA
O maiden why have you not
Washed your blouse yet?
Stains have appeared thereon
Being unwashed since childhood days.
The Lord will not be happy for that
Will push you out of bed!
Wash it without delay, maiden!

With water of Lord's Name
And soap of Lord's meditation,
And if you discard doubts of mind
The dirt of your mind will go.
Three-fourths of life has been spent
Beware the end is nearing!
The Lord is standing at your door
Why have doubts still?
Apply the unction of your wisdom
To your eyes to see Him.

7373- rjoj bd ewy fcu BkMk fcu Qwys Qy ykxsA
lk[kk i= dNq ukgha okdS ldy dey ny xktSA
p<+ rjoj nks iaNh cksyS ,d xq: ,d psykA
psyk jgk lks jl pqu [kk;k xq: fujarj [ksykA
i{kh ds [kkst vxe ij?kV dgs dchj cM+s HkkjhA
lcfg ewjr cht vewjr ewjr dh cfygkjhA
Yonder stands a tree without roots
It fruits without flowering
No branch or leaf has the tree
Lotus blooms all the year round.
Two birds perch thereon
One preceptor, the other disciple,
The disciple eats the sweet fruits
Preceptor looks on with unconcern
Says Kabir, unknowable are the birds
But, the root of the Formless
Being in the form,
The embodied has to be

Given due honour!

7474- bl nqfu;k dk ukrk U;kjk gSA
ekrk dgs iq= esjk gS] firk dgs lqr esjk gSA
uk ekrk dks uk firk dk bl nqfu;k dk ukrk U;kjk gSA
Hkkb dgs tksM+h esjh gS cgu dgs ca/kq esjk gSA
uk Hkkb dk uk cgu dks bl nqfu;k dk ukrk U;kjk gSA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks ;g in rks fujckuk gSA
bl in dks tks vjFk djsxk bfg cgqfj uk vkuk gSA
Unique is the way of the world;
Mother says the son is mine
Father claims him as his.
He really belongs to neither of them
Unique is the way of the world;
Brother says mine is my brother
Sister claims him as hers,
He belongs to neither of them
Unique is world's way.
Says Kabir, the world is step to heaven
Whoever grasps the truth of that,
Will gain salvation, not be rebom.

7575- tc yx rsy thoj eq[k ckrh rc yx lw>s lc dksbA
rsy tjs ckrh Bgjkb rks uke u xgs dksbA
dkdh ekrk firk dfg dkdS rw jke uke ti lksbA
?kV QVs dksb ckr u iwNs dk<ks dk<ks lc dfgA
dgr dchj lqugq js larks Hkolkxj ds lkabA

bl cans tru tks djs te uk gVs xqlkabA
So long oil is reaching the wick
The lamp will burn and brighten,
Like that till your means subsist
Everyone will pamper you as great;
But as soon as you are out of means
None will even remember your name.
No use seeking help of parents even
Take shelter of the Lord alone.
As soon as death overtakes you
All will shout '`take out", '`take out"
For removing the corpse from home,
Says Kabir, listen O saints,
God is the only shelter on earth,
And death is inevitable end of life!
In spite of efforts of man.

7676- dk;k ckSjh pyr izku dkgs jksbA
dk;k ik;k cgqr lq[k dhUgs fufr mB ey /kksbA
lks ru fN;k Nkj âS tSgks uke u ySgh dksbA
dgr izku lqu dk;k ckSjh eksj rksj lax ufga gksbA
rksfg vlfe= cgqr ge R;kxk lax u yhUgk dksbA
mij [ksr ds dqlk eaxk;s pkapj pnj ds ikuhA
thou czã dksb u iwtS eqjnk ds esge
s kuhA
flo ludkfnd v: czãkfnd 'ks"k lgl eq[k gksbA
tks tks tue fy;ks clq/kk esa fFkj jg;ks uk dksbA
iki iq.; gS tUe laxkrh leqf> ns[k uj lksbA
dgr dchj lfHk varj dh xfr tkus fcjyk dksbA

Says life,
Do not lose your senses
O, body, do not wail
Because I am leaving you;
You have been taken care of for long
Daily being washed and cleaned!
But life cannot be with you for ever.
True once he leaves
None will even touch you!
Adds life, listen body
Many friends like you have I left
Not taking any with me!
But listen too, when I departed
None cared for me as Soul
The y all wailed and cried for you, the body!
Be he god or goddess
Whoever born on earth
Did not live for ever here
Left after a span of time.
Life and death depend on fruits
Of deeds performed by man on earth;
Says Kabir, I have told you all
The essence of creation on earth here.

7777- vo/kw Hkwys dks ?kj ykoSA
lks tu ge dks HkkoSA
?kj esa tksx Hkksx ?kj gh esa ?kj rt cu ufga tkoSA
?kj esa tqDr eqDr ?kj gh esa tks xq: vy[k y[kkoSA
lgt lqUu esa jgs lekuk lgt lekf/k yxkoSA

mUeqfu jgs czãk dks phUgs ije rRo dks /;koSA
lqjfr fujfr ls esyk djds vugn ukn ctkoSA
?kj esa clr cLrq Hkh ?kj gS ?kj gh cLrq feykoSA
dgs dchj lquks gks lk/kq T;ksa dk R;ksa BgjkoSA
O Abdhut! I shall admire any
Who can persuade the man
To come back home!
At home he can practice ascetics
Not necessary to repair to woods!
At home can also practice Yoga
Or remain as free as he likes,
The Lord remains also in home
He can pray to Him or meditate there
And realise, Him there too!
Says Kabir, he can sit tight
At home as and where he is.

7878- tc FkS vkre rr fcpkjkA
rc fuj cSj Hk;k lcfgu FkS dke Øks/k xgh MkjkA
O;kid czã lcfu esa ,dS] dks iafMr dks tksxhA
jk.kk jko doulq dfg;s dou cSn dks jksxhA
bu esa vki vki lcfgu esa vki vki lwa [ksyA
s
ukuk Hkkafr x<+s lc HkkaMs :i /kjs /kfj esyA
s
lksp fcpkfj lc tx ns[;k fujxq.k dksb crkoSA
dgs dchj xq.kh v: iafMr fefy yhyk tl xkoSA
Since I have undertaken
Self-analysis,
I have discarded

Enmity to all persons,
Shed lust and ire from mind
Realised Lord's presence in every Being
Be he rich or poor, Yogi or not.
All Beings are made of same elements
All same irrespective of shape and size;
Like pots and pans of different shape
Though named differently
Remain the same clay.
The Lord as Soul remains in all
In same measure,
Says Kabir, let all together join
In singing praise of the Lord.

7979- dkgsjh ufyuh rw dqEgykuh] rsjs gh yky ljksoj ikuhA
ty esa mrifr ty esa ckl] ty esa ufyuh rksj izxklA
uk ry rir uk Åij vkx] rksj gsrq dgq dk lu ykxA
dgr dchj tks mnd leku rs ukgha eq, gekjh tkuA
O Lotus why are you dejected?
You are born in water, belong to it
You do not suffer heat from below or above
None dislikes or disdains you,
You are always in water, so same as it,
Says Kabir, who like lotus is same as water
Has no demise to be sure.

8080- vo/kw dqnjr dh xfr U;kjhA
jad fuokt djs og jktk] Hkwifr djs fHk[kkjhA

dsrs yoax gh Qy ufg ykxs panu Qwy u QwySA
eN fldkjh jeS taxy esa flag leqnfz g MksySA
jsMk+ :[k Hk;s ey;kfxfj pgqa fnfl QwfV cklkA
rhu yksd czãkaM [kaM esa ns[ks va/k reklkA
iaxy
q es: lqe:
s my/kS frzHkqou eqDrk MksysA
xwaxk X;ku fcX;ku izdkls vugn ok.kh cksyA
s
ckaf/k vdkl ikrky iBkoS lsl ljx ij jktsA
dgs dchj jke jktk gS tks dNq djs lks NkstA
s
O Abdhut, unique is the way of God!
If He likes He makes
A Prince of the pauper
And a beggar of the monarch too,
He has ordained the clove flower
Though sweetly scented not to bear a fruit,
And the scented sandal not to bear
A single flower at all.
The fisherman roams the forest to fish
The lion seeks the seas for prey.
A tract of desert He makes
A Malay hill of flower bearing trees.
In three worlds of the Universe
The blind sees all the farce!
The disabled moves all over the earth
From North to South pole.
Lifeless gems move
All around the earth,
The dumb gives discourse
On sciences faultlessly,

The sky is tied and brought to Nether region,
Shesh Nag the snake in Heaven rages!
Says Kabir, the Lord is Almighty,
Does as He thinks fit!

8181- vYykfy vYyk uwj ik;k dqnjr ds lc cansA
,d uwjFks lc tx mitk dks Hkys dks eanA
s
yksxk Hkjeu Hkwyks Hkkfj [kkfyd [kkfyd
[kyds [kkfyfd iwj jg;ks lc BkabA
ekVh ,d vusd HkkaM djs lk/kq lktu fugkjsA
uk dNq dksN ekfV ds uk dNq dksN rqEgkjsA
lc esa lkjk ,dks lksb mldk fd;k lc dNq gksbA
iNkf.k rqe lks ,dks tkus] cank dfg;s lksbA
vYyk vy[k u tkb yf[k;k xqM+ xqM+ fcuk ehBkA
dgS dchj esjh ladk ukfl ljc fujatu nhBkA
From the effulgence of Allah Almighty
All Beings of earth are born.
Who of them can be said to be good
And who not of them?
Under misconception do people not see
How the Lord pervades the Universe
All places in equal measure!
From same elements are all Beings made
Like pots and pans from clay.
The difference in them being neither due
To the clay nor the potter.
The Lord who permeates entire earth
Is the only Truth in Universe

His dictates prevail everywhere.
Whoever knows this
And follows His dictates
Is true slave of the Lord!
The Lord is unseen and unknown
Unknowable is He.
Says Kabir, I looked sans fear
And was able to see the Lord
All over in every sphere.

8282- vy[k vy[k fujatu nso] fdfg fof/k djksa rqEgkjh lsoA
fclu lksb tkdks fcLrkj lksb d`lu ftfu fd, lalkjA
xksC;an rs czãkaMfga xgS] lksb jke tks tqfx tqfx jgsA
vyg lksb ftfu jefr mikb nlnj [kksyS lksb [kqnkbA
y[k pkSjklh jc ijojkS lksb djhe tks ,frdjsA
xksj[k lksb X;ku xfe jgS egknso lksb eudh ygsA
fl/k lksb tks lk/kS brh ukFk lksb tks f=Hkqou trhA
fl/k lk/kq iSxacj gqok] tiS lq,d Hks"kks gS twokA
vij ikj dk ukm vuar] dgs dchj lksb HkxoarA
O Almighty Lord of Universe
Unseen and unknown Niranjan Dev,
Tell me how I shall worship you.
Vishnu pervades entire Universe
Krishna creates all three worlds
Govinda sustains whole Universe
Rama is for ages and ages.
And Allah provides work for men
Khuda maintains the "Brahma" in all

Karim controls death
And also birth in various genes.
Gorakh controls knowledge in Beings,
Mahadeva as Shiva controls mind.
He is Sadhu and Paigambar
Who worships all Gods equally,
All these names denote the Lord,
The boat for Kabir to cross mundane sea.

8383- tksa [kksnk; elthn clrq gS vkSj eqyd dsfgdsjkA
rhjFk ewjr jke fuoklh ckgj djs dks gsjkA
iwjc fnlk gfjdk cklk ifNe vyg eqdkekA
fny esa [kkstkS fny gh esa [kkstkS bgS djhek jkekA
dsrs vkSjr ejn mikuh] lks lc :i rqEgkjkA
dchj ikSxat vyg jke dk] xq: ihj gekjkA
If Masjid is where Allah resides
Who looks after the rest of the Universe?
If in the temple idol remains Rama
Who looks after all the rest?
If Hari is confined to the East
And Karim to the West alone
Who cares for the other directions?
Search your heart, your heart alone
Both Karim and Rama remain there.
All the Beings, both men and women
Are in their image.
Says Kabir, he is son of Allah and Rama
His guru is Pir alone.

8484- pnfj;k >hfu js >hfu] jke uke jl HkhfuA
vl~V dey dk pj[kk cuk;k ikap rRo dh iwuhA
uo nl ekl cquu dks ykxs] ewj[k eSyh dhuhA
tc eksfj pknj cu ?kj vk;h jaxjst dks nhuhA
ewj[k yksx Hksn ufga tkus fnu fnu eSyh dhuha
/kqo
z izgykn lqnkek us vks<+h lqdnso fueZy dhuhA
nkl dchj ,slh vks<+h T;wa dh R;wa /kfj nhuhA
In the image of the Lord
Is made the human body, the "sheet"
It is fine to the uttermost.
Made of the thread
Produced on the spinning wheel
Of eight lotuses;
It took ten months to weave it out
And when h was ready and reached home
The colour expert took it to dye;
He dyed it so well in vermilion
Made it finely scarlet,
In ignorance men made it dirty.
But wise and pious men like Dhruva,
Prahlad and Sudama
Used the sheet and dirtied not
Sukhdev made it brighter still.
Das Kabir used his sheet carefully
And returned as it was before.

8585- uke tiu dsm¡ NksM+ fn;kA

Øks/k u NksMk+ >wB u NksMk+ lR; cpu dsm¡ NksM+ fn;kA
>wBs tx ls eu yypkdj vly cru dsm¡ NksM+ fn;kA
dksfM+ dks rks [kwc lEgkyk yky jru dsm¡ NksM+ fn;kA
ftl lqfeju ls lq[k ikoS lks lqfeju dsm¡ NksM+ fn;kA
dgs dchj rsjs jke Hkjksls ru /ku eu dsm¡ uk NksM+ fn;kA
Why have you given up meditating the Lord
Though not given up ire and falsehood?
Why you gave up speaking truth
Though not given up
False pleasures of earth?
Why did you give up loving the Lord
And meditating Him
Though that is source of real happiness?
Says Kabir, may God help you,
Why have you not given up
Love of money, body and wealth!

8686- eu eksgs ukp upkoS ek;kA
dke gsrq ru lc fnu ukpS tksdfj fnu fcrk;kA
/kqo
z izgykn vVy Hkb MkdS jkt foHkh"k.k ik;kA
vtgqa lqfej ujgfj ukgks fuyt csgk;kA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks xf.kdk xqeku rksMk+ ;kA
O my mind,
Illusions of the world
Keep you on your feet always;
Lust keeps man bewildered night and day.
Devotees like Dhruva and Prahlad
And also Bibhisan of Lanka,

Were steadfast on Truth
And mind immersed in God,
Illusions could not touch them at all
Like theirs
Take shelter in the Lord
Says Kabir, be firm
Do Not be shameless
Yield not to lures of lust
And to other agents of Illusion.

8787- lc tx ek;k xqykch jax yxk;kA
dadj pqu dj egy cuk;k dgrk gS ?kj esjkA
uk ?kj rsjk uk ?kj esjk fpfM+;k jSu clsjkA
>wBs ?kj dks ?kj dgk lPps ?kj dh QsjsA
bl ?kj ls tc ml ?kj tkoS yksx epkos lksjA
s
:i;k :i;k tek fd;k djs yk[k djksM+A
s
tc ukjk;.k dk gqde
q gksox
s k pys jax dks NksM+sA
jaxh dks ukjaxh dgk cus nw/k dks [kks;kA
pyrh dks xkM+h dgk ns[ks dchjk jks;kA
Illusion has enveloped the world
In a rosy tint;
Collecting stones you build a palace
Say it is your home
It is neither mine nor yours
At best bird's nest for the night.
Your true home you have forgotten
The false one own as your own;
When you will be ready for the true one

People will not touch your corpse.
Saving little by little day to day
You make up lakh or crore,
On death you have to leave all that
For others to envy all.
Says Kabir, I am amazed how
Men call the colourful fruit, "Narangi" colourless,
And the moving cart, "Gadi" stationary,
Whole milk as Khoya or lost;
All that makes me weep.

8888- ek;k rtwa rft ufga tkb fQj fQj ek;k eksfg yiVkbA
ek;k vknj ek;k eku] ek;k ufga r¡g czã fx;kuA
ek;k jl] ek;k dj tku] ek;k dkjfu rts ijkuA
ek;k ti ri ek;k tksx] ek;k cka/ks lcfg yksxA
ek;k ty Fkfy ek;k vdkfl] ek;k O;kih jgh pgqa iklhA
ek;k firk ek;k ekrk] vfrek;k vLrjh lqrkA
ek;k ekfj djs C;ksgkj dchj esjs jke v/kkjA
I wish to discard illusion
Not able to discard
It involves me again and again
Even in little acts of affection;
It makes man even lay down life
Does not spare the ascetic even
It spreads to his sacrifice
And other spiritual exercises too.
It pervades land, sea and sky
There is nowhere it cannot go

Illusion pervades the family members
Parents and offsprings in varying degrees.
Says Kabir, whoever firm in devotion to God
Succeeds in dispelling illusion.
Where illusion is not
There is knowledge of Brahma
Or God, be sure.

8989- rhjFk dkSu djs gekjsA
eu eksgh xaxk eu eksgh tequk eu eksgh nku djsA
eu eksgh ekyk eu eksgh eqnkz ] eu eksgh /;ku /kjsA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks] HkVdr dkSu fQjSA
Why should I go on pilgrimage?
To me my mind is Ganges river
And also river Yamuna!
My mind makes all the gifts for me;
That is my string of beads
And practices that for me.
For me my mind meditates the Lord;
Says Kabir, why shall
I Roam about for all that?

9090- uke gfj dk ti ys cans fQj ihNs iNrk;sxkA
rw dgrk dk;k esjk] dk;k dk xqeku D;k\
pkan lk lqanj eq[kM+k rsjk feV~Vh esa fey tk;sxkA
ogka ls rw D;k yk;k cans bgka ls rw D;k ys tk;sxkA
eqBh cka/k ds vk;k tx esa gkFk [kqy ds tk;sxkA
ckykiu esa [ksY;k [kk;k vk;h tokuh eLr jgkA

cw<k+ iu esa jksx lrk;k] gkFk i;j dkaiu ykxkA
tiuk gS rks tiys cans vkf[kj rks feV tk;sxkA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks djuh dk Qy ik;sxkA
Meditate the Lord Almighty, man
Or else you will rue for that;
You say the body belongs to you
Rely not on it at all.
Beware, your beautiful moon-bright face
Will at last mingle in dust
Recall what you came with to earth
And think what you will carry from here,
You came with a closed fist on birth
And shall leave with open hands.
Your childhood you spent
In playing and eating
In youth became prey to lust
Old age made you ill and weak
Delay not to meditate God,
For death will come to all, be sure;
Says Kabir, know it for certain
You shall have to reap fruits of all that
You sow as deeds.

9191- jke jkb rsjh xfr tkf.k u tkbA
tks tl dfjgs lks rl ikbgS jktk jke fuvkbA
tSlh dgs djS tks rSlk rjr u ykxs ckjkA
dgrk dfg x;k lqurk lqfu x;k dj.kh dfBu vikjkA
lqjgkfr.k ve`r ljcs ysj Hk¡oj u ikbA

vusd tru dfj fuxzg dhtS fc"kS fcdkj u tkbA
lar djs vlar dh laxfr rklwa dgk clkbA
dgs dchj rkds Hkze NwVs tks jgs jke Y;ks ykbA
Lord Rama,
You are unique unknowable to all
You have laid down the law
Man shall reap what he sows;
And if he performs what he professes
Salvation is assured to him;
You have held that deed
Is far superior to word,
Attachment to mundane bonds
Hard though, should be snapped
By every means.
If the saint keeps company of the vicious
He should be classed with latter;
Says Kabir, who has love-devotion to God
Sheds all his ignorance.

9292- bl /ku ru dk dkSu cM+kbA
ns[kr uSu esa feV~Vh feykbA
vkiu [kkrj egy cuk;k vki rks tkdj taxy lks;kA
gkM+ tyS tSls ydM+h dk ekSyhA
dsl tys tSls ?kkl dh iksyhA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks]
vki eqos bFkFks Mwc x;h nqfu;kA
Of what value is
Man's body and wealth

That he builds a mansion for housing that?
At last on his demise
He is buried in the waste land;
His corpse burns on pyre like faggots
And hair as a sheaf of grass;
Says Kabir, on your demise
The whole world is nipped with you.

9393 eu ykxks esjks ;kj Qdhjh esaA
tks lq[k ikÅa uke Hktu esa lks lq[k ukfga vehjh esaA
Hkyk cqjk lc dh lqfu yhtS dj xqtjku xjhch esaA
ize
s uxj esa jgfu gekjh Hkyh cuh vkb lcwjh esaA
gkFk esa dwaMh cxy esa lksaVk pkjksa fnlk tkxhjh esaA
vkf[kj ;g ru [kkd feysxk dgk¡ fQjr ex:jh esaA
dgr dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks lkgc feys lcwjh esaA
O my mind, my friend,
Do lead the life of a Fakir on earth.
The joys you get
From singing praise of God
You cannot get from living as Emir!
Hear the joys and sorrows, of all
And live like a simple poor man!
With love to all your neighbours.
When going with a spade in hand
And pipe in waist
Do not think you are overlord of all;
Your body will burn to ash in the end
Why bear pride on earth?

Says Kabir, be humble,
If you wish to attain the Lord!

9494- ekVh dgs dqEgkj lwa] rw D;k :ans eks;A
,d fnu ,slk gksosxk] eSa :anawxh rks;A
vk;s gSa lks tk;saxs] jktk jax QdhjA
,d fla?kklu pf<+ pys] ,d ca/ks tathjA
nqcZy dks u lrkb;s] tkdh eksVh gk;A
eqbZ [kky dh lkal ls] yksg Hkle âS tk;A
iÙkk VwVk Mkj lksa] ys xbZ iou mM+k;A
vcds fcNM+s dc feysaxs] nwj iM+asxs tk;A
lq[k esa lqfeju uk fd;k] nq[k esa fd;k ;knA
dg dchj mnkl dh] dks lqus Qfj;knA
Clay says to the potter, listen
Why do you dig and smother me?
Beware one day you shall lie
In my bowels where I shall smother thee.
All those who have come earthward
Will one day return from here
One, a Raja, may be seated on throne
The other, a fakir, tied in rope to bier.
Do never oppress the poor and weak
His sigh of pain is powerful
As the lifeless blower's breath, you know
Can burn hard iron to ash in full;
The dry leaf dropping from the tree
Is blown far by the wind,
Can it ever rejoin the tree, no.

It shall fall far away from the tree.
In happiness you forgot God
In sorrow you sought His grace,
Says Kabir, who will listen to you,
So indifferent you are.

9595- tks ns[kk lks nqf[k;k ns[kk] ru /kfj lq[kh u ns[kkA
mns vLr dh ckr dgr gkS] rk dj djkS fcpsjokA
ckVs ?kkVs lc dksb nqf[k;k] D;k fxjgh cSjkxhA
lqØkpktZ nq[kgh ds dkj.k xHkS ek;k R;kxhA
tksxh nqf[k;k taxe nqf[k;k rkil dks nq[k nwukA
vklk f=luk lc ?kj O;kis dksb egy ufga lwukA
All whom I saw were in sorrow immersed
None embodied I saw was in happiness!
Day in, day out everyone was sad,
Everywhere, indoors or on road.
Ascetic or not, everyone was in sorrow.
The wise Sukra Muni
Did have sorrow in womb
And caused destruction of Illusion there
Wise, unwise, reamed, ignorant
All suffer sorrow on earth,
The ascetic suffers it all the more;
Oppressed by desires all remain in sorrow,
In sorrow every house is immersed,
Goaded by desires
No house is in happiness.

9696- nsg /kjs dk naM gS] lc dkgq dks gks;A
Kkuh Hkqxrs Kku ls] ewj[k Hkqxrs jks;A
dfcjk eSa rks rc Mjksa] tks eksgh esa gks;A
ehp cq<k+ ik vkink] lc dkgq esa gks;A
cans dsm¡ djuh djs] D;ksa djs ifNrk;A
cks;s isM+ ccwy ds] vke dgka rs [kk;A
Everyone embodied suffers in body
Everyone born on earth;
The learned suffers from his knowledge
The ignorant for not knowing.
Says Kabir, I would bother
If I alone were to suffer,
Death, old age, and dangers of life
They visit all who are born here.
But, why should man do a deed
And regret having done?
If one plants a Babul tree
Can he hope to get sweet mango from it?

9797- lk/kks ns[kys ns[ku gkjkA
bl ?kV vanj ckx cxhps blh esa fljtugkjkA
bl ?kV vanj lkr leanj blesa ukS y[k rkjkA
bl ?kV vanj ghjk eksrh blh esa ij[kugkjkA
bl ?kV vanj vugn cktS blh esa mBr Q¡v
q kjkA
dgs dchj lquks Hkkb lk/kks ;gh gS xq: gekjkA
Let anyone who wants
Ponder and scrutinize.
In this body is the celestial park

And therein the Lord Almighty!
In this body are the seven seas
And all the nine lakh stars;
In this body are all gems and diamonds
And the tester thereof too.
Here the celestial music swells
Springs gush here everywhere.
Says Kabir, O Sadhu listen,
This to me is my Preceptor.

9898- tc esa Hkwyk js Hkkb esjs lnxq: tqxr y[kkbA
fdfj;k dje vkpkj NksMk+ ] NksMk+ rhjFk dk UgkukA
lxjh nqfu;k Hkb l;kuh eSafg bd cSjkukA
uk eSa tkuq lsok canxh uk eSa ?kaV ctkbA
uk eSa ewjr /kfj flagklu uk eSa iqgi
q p<+kbA
uk gfj jh>s ti ri dhUgs uk dk;k dks tkjsA
uk gfj jh>s /kksrh NkM+s uk ikapkS dks ekjsA
n;k jf[k /kje dks ikyS] tx lks jgs mnklhA
viuk lk tho lc dks tkuS rkgh feyS vfouklhA
lgs dqlcn ckn dks R;kxS NkM+s xoZ xqekukA
lr uke rkfg dks fefygS dgs dchj lqtkukA
When I miss the point
My preceptor shows the way.
I have since given up
The prescribed modes,
No more pilgrimage
To sacred places for me!
People think they are clever

And I am a mad man.
I no more perform worship in temple
Do not ring the bell for God.
Nor do I offer flowers
Of worship to the idols there.
I do not meditate temple God
Nor do sacrifice
And painful austerities for Him.
I am kind to all Beings of earth
And treat them equal to me
Unattached to mundane pleasures
And connections thereto I live.
I tolerate harsh words
Of others to me,
Pride from my heart I have shed
I firmly believe, says Kabir
The Lord will shower
His kindness for all that.

9999- jke HktS lks tkf.k;s tkdks vkrqj ukghaA
lr larks"k fy;s jgs /khjt eu ekghaA
tu dks dke Øks/k C;kiS ukfga fr".kk u tjkoSA
izQfq Yyr vkuan esa xksO;an xq.k xkoSA
tu dks ijfuank Hkko ukfga] v: vlfru HkklsA
dky dyiuk esfV dfj xksO;an fpÙk jk[ksA
tu lenz"Vh flry lnk nfo/kk ukfga vkuSA
dgs dchj rk nkl lwa esjk eu ekuSA
Know the true devotee of the Lord

As one whose mind is never
Distraught with desires.
He is ever patient and also content
In all circumstances always.
Lust and ire touch him not
Glad and eager always
For singing praise of the Lord;
He never reviles anyone
Talks not untruth, never
Has no fear at all of death;
Cool and collected always
Looks on all Beings with equal fervour
Mind steadfast on feet of the Lord.
Says Kabir, he would be slave to
Such a person as that.

100s
100- eu dS eSys ckgkfj mtyks fdlkSjA
[kkaMs dh /kkj tudh /kje blkSjsA
fgjnk dks fcyko uSu cx /;kuhA
,slh Hkxfr u gksb js izkuhA
diV dk Hkxfr djs ftu dksbA
var dh csj cgqr ns[k gksbA
NkfM+ diV HktkS jke jkbA
dgs dchj frgwa yksx cM+kbA
If you have dirtied your mind
No sense in cleaning up your body;
Piety is like walking on razor's edge,
You did not remember that.

If the heart is full of poison
There is no merit
Meditating like the crane
To gulp up fish.
True devotion is not like that.
Whoever practices tortuous devotion
lathe end suffers very much.
Says Kabir, shun false devotion to God
Meditate Him in simple straightforward way.

101101 tgka f[kyr clar :rq jktA
tgka vugn cktk cktS cktA
pgqa fnfl tksfr dh cgs /kkjA
fcjyk tu dksm mrjs ikjA
dksfV d`".k tgqa tksM+s gkFkA
dksfV fc".kq tga ukos ekFkA
dksfVu czãk i<+s iqjkuA
dksfV egsl /kjs tg¡ /;kuA
lqj xa/koZ eqfu xus u tk;A
tg¡ lkgc izxVs vk; vk;A
pksok panu v: vchjA
iqgi
q ckljl jg;ks xaHkhjA
Where Spring, Prince of seasons
Displays itself always,
Celestial music swells there
Amidst eternal brightness;
Few have the chance to go up there.
Countless "Krishnas" stand with folded hands

Crores of "Vishnus" bow their heads.
Numberless "Brahmas" read the scriptures
Countless "Mahesh" meditate the Lord;
Gods, goddesses and musicians
Stand in attendance in countless numbers;
Lo, the Lord has manifested there,
The air is charged with
"Choa" ,"Chandan" and flavour
Of many a scented flower!
Come let us hasten there.
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